Environmental degradation is a burning issue in Bangladesh. The degradation process is extremely acute in the north-western part of Bangladesh due to many environmental and anthropogenic reasons. However, initiative of research work on this issue is very crucial and urgent for regional and local planning and management. In this paper, Nachole and Niamotpur Upazilas were considered as the study area to identify and quantify environmental degradation using an integrated Geographic Information System (GIS) and Remote Sensing (RS) technique. The results of the study reveal that the area is one of the most vulnerable areas in terms of land degradation that already affected local agriculture, biodiversity, water supply and overall socio-economic livelihoods. From the modelling results, about 66,301 hectares (90%) of land are vulnerable to land degradation, of which 24,736, 40,309 and 256 hectares of land were classified as severely, highly, and moderately vulnerable areas respectively. The overall image classification accuracy for all the resultant images was 95.40% while kappa coefficient was 0.94.
Introduction
Environmental degradation is one of the most concerning issues in the world. About 48.35 million square kilometres of the earth's surface are covered by desert while 5.85 million square kilometres are extremely arid, 21.5 million square kilometres are arid, and 21.0 million square kilometres are semi-arid [1] . In Asian countries, about 2.6 million square kilometres areas are experiencing desertification [2] . Environmental degradation is extremely acute in the north-western part of Bangladesh in which soil erosion, depletion of soil organic matter, soil contamination by pesticide, deforestation, water pollution, dried-out surface water, loss of biodiversity, decline of ground water rate, proper land management are the main reasons. In terms of seasonal dryness and drought conditions, about 43.0 percent of the country is affected because of declining soil quality, seasonal dryness, and drought conditions [3] .
Monitoring, measuring, modelling, and mapping of environmental degradation play an important role in managing natural resource for sustainable development. Over the past several decades, rapid improvements in Remote Sensing and Geographic Information Systems (GIS) allowed researchers to identify, monitor, and quantify, and map environmental degradation using various bio-physical and socio-economic parameters in various parts of the world [4] . Torrion (2002) used multi-temporal remote sensing data and multiple geospatial layers to identify and quantify land degradation in the Lake Naivasha Basin, Kenya [5] . From his study, a huge quantity of degraded soil has been identified in the north and south parts of the study area. In order to investigate environmental degradation in Nam Chun sub-watershed in Thailand, Boonruck et al. (2004) used remote sensing data and found that both deforestation and flooding were causing extensive degradation (by as much as 15%) of cropped areas [6] . Narangerel (2001) used Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) maps from the NOAA-AVHRR sensor with other related thematic maps to detect land degradation in the western parts of Mongolia. Derived NDVI information along with multi-temporal meteorological data suggested that significant land degradation occurred in the area and is related to several components including vegetation cover, composition of top soil, and topography [7] . Essa (2002) introduced an empirical model based on Landsat MSS, TM, and soil information to study land degradation between 1972 and 1992 along the Syrian border [4] . In his study, Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE) was followed using vegetation coverage, soil parameters, and land use. The results indicate that a large amount of soil has been lost during the study period. Mohamed et al. (2013) discussed land degradation issues and risk assessment of soil types in Eastern Nile delta region, Egypt [8] . They used satellite images of 1997 to 2010 and GIS techniques to find four types of degradation including water logging, soil compaction, alkalization and salinization. They developed spatial land degradation model based on their RS data, GIS, DEM and soil characteristics. The main factors found behind the degradation were anthropogenic. Baroudy et al. (2014) showed almost similar degradation types and anthropogenic causes over the Northern Nile Delta region, Egypt [9] . They analyzed soil degradation assessment using Landsat 7 ETM + (for 2003) and DEM data. In addition to this analysis, the soil degradation assessment of the entire study area was identified and categorized between very high risk and low risk of chemical degradation. A recent land degradation assessment has been carried out in Damietta Governorate, Egypt by GIS and spatial analysis techniques where significant areas were found as higher risk of soil compaction and salinization [10] . Rabia (2012) developed a land degradation map of Tigray, Ethiopia using GIS spatial model [11] . In this result, it is revealed that high land degradation was caused by high soil loss due to erosion and high deficiency of soil nutrients. Thus, GIS technology has manifested massive efficiency in recent years as a special tool for land degradation assessment worldwide.
Within Bangladesh, few studies have focused on the status of land degradation, consequences, and possible solutions for different parts of the country. Gafur et al. (2003) examined the loss of soil and nutrients from watersheds in the Chittagong Hill Tracts in the south-eastern part of the country [12] . Ali (2006) studied how shrimp cultivation degraded the soil in the south-western coastal areas of Bangladesh and reduced the yield in rice production in the small rural villages [13] . Hasan and Alam (2006) explored the potentials for agroforestry to minimize various types of land degradation in Bangladesh [14] . Sayeed (2014) investigated the causes and consequences of land degradation in the Keyain village of the central district of Munshigonj [15] . He found that due to land degradation, the agricultural land is decreasing annually due to several factors such as rapid population growth, improper use of land, lack of interest in agriculture, poverty, and conventional system of irrigation.
While the above-mentioned studies focused on land degradation in several regions of Bangladesh, a study examining the land degradation of the north-western region of the country is currently non-existent. This study aims to fulfill that gap by using GIS and remote sensing data to isolate and quantify areas that are vulnerable to environmental degradation in the Chapai Nawabganj and Naogaon districts in the north-western region of Bangladesh. Specifically, we first assessed five key indicators of environmental degradation parameters including soil, vegetation coverage, surface water coverage, temporal ground water pattern, and drainage networks within the study area. We chose the indicators based on the review of prior land degradation studies of Agyemang (2013) [16] . We then created a composite index of land degradation vulnerability by assigning and aggregating weights to each individual parameter. Finally, we suggested several recommendations for future planning and management to reduce land degradation in the vulnerable areas.
Study Area
The Nachole Upazila of the Chapai Nawabganj district and Niamatpur Upazila of the Naogaon district in the north-western region of Bangladesh were chosen as the main areas of study. With a total area of 732.28 square kilometer (73,228 hectares) and an estimated population of 291,000, the study area lies between 24˚35'N to 24˚55'N Latitude and 88˚20'E to 88˚40'E Longitude (Figure 1) .
The study area falls within the Barind Tract, a part of the Bengal Basin. Although the Tract lies between the catchment of the Ganges River and its smaller tributaries including the Mahananda, Atrai, and Purnabhaba Rivers, a large section of it is suffering from extreme water scarcity. The annual temperature in the area varies between 8˚C in the winter and 44˚C in the summer months. The Monsoon season (June to October) covers 80% of total rainfall of the area with the other seasons covering the remaining 20% rainfall [17] . The imbalance of the seasonal rainfall affects the groundwater level and the local agricultural system. Average elevation from the mean sea level ranges between 22 m in western part to 40 m in the north-eastern part of the study area [17] .
Data Collection
Due to the moderate to high spectral and spatial resolution, archival accessibility, and affordability, data from the Landsat TM sensors were used to isolate areas of water, soil, and vegetation concentrations within the study area. A 30 m Digital Elevation Model (DEM) (collected through the ASTER sensor in 2002) was also used to derive the natural drainage networks and elevations. All Landsat imageries were freely obtained and downloaded from the University of Maryland's Global Land Cover Facility's Earth Science Data Interface (ESDI) website. The characteristics of the remote sensing data sets are given in Table 1 .
In addition to the remote sensing data, ground water depth were also collected from 181 sample location points to investigate ground water deterioration. Groundwater is an important geographical factor, because it supports agriculture, safe drinking water, and overall biodiversity. Contamination of groundwater resources may cause severe environmental and health hazards [18] . To explore and identify the present declining rate of groundwater depth in the study areas, annual ground water depth database from 1986 and 2010 for the 181 points were collected from the Department of Public Health and Engineering (DPHE) of Bangladesh. The groundwater depth values were then interpolated as raster grid files and the differences between 1986 and 2010 were calculated.
Methodology
The aim of this study was to quantify the land degradation of the study area by assigning and aggregating weights to five individual indicators of land degradation. To fulfill that goal, some crucial steps for data processing and analysis were conducted. Figure 2 outlines the major steps that were undertaken: 
Processing of Remote Sensing Data
We used the Landsat TM imagery of 2013 to extract areas of soil, vegetation and surface water bodies were within the study area. Tasseled Cap Transformation (TCT) was utilized in ENVI version 4.8 to extract these features. The TCT is a linear transformation algorithm technique that reduces overlapping of multi-spectral datasets into fewer number of image sets based on particular scene characteristics [2] . After executing TCT on the Landsat data, three major components (I) soil brightness, (II) wetness and (III) greenness were derived and were used as the main sources for isolating areas of soil, vegetation, and surface water within the study area (Figures  3(a)-(c)) . A threshold value with specific ranges based on field survey was developed to extract surface water, bare soil, and vegetation. Table 2 outlines the threshold ranges selected for the three parameters. The natural drainage networks density was derived from the DEM (Figure 3(d) ). In order to examine the accuracy of the land cover extraction and land degradation-modelled results, a random sample of 8000 reference pixels were selected within the study area. These pixels were compared with the extracted features. To present the accuracy assessment results, an error matrix was generated and the user's accuracy, producer's accuracy, overall accuracy, and the Kappa coefficient were calculated. A summary of the results are given in Table 3 . For generating the whole accuracy assessment results e.g. error matrix, overall accuracy and kappa coefficient, the Equations (1)-(3) respectively used in this paper are in below Error matrix,
where, n ij is diagonal elements in error matrix; n is total number of samples in error matrix Kappa coefficient,
where, i is number of rows, columns in error matric; N is total number of observations in error matrix; n ij is major diagonal element for class i; n i+ is total number of observations in row i (right margin); n +j is total number of observations in column i (bottom margin).
Ranking
To identify the areas that are vulnerable from degradation within the study area, all thematic maps were ranked into three categories. In this step, a Likert scale was used to rank the degraded areas from 1 to 3, where 1 indicated moderately; 2 indicated highly; and 3 indicated severely degraded area. After ranking these, an Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) has been used to assign weights to the five thematic maps. The Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) is a theory of measurement through pairwise comparisons and relies on the judgments of experts to derive priority scales [19] . To get which thematic maps are most important and their relative weights in terms of vulnerability of land degradation, 0 -9 pairwise scales was selected based on less to most importance levels until a strong consistency ratio using ArcGIS software. For example, relative importance between surface water and vegetation for land degradation is significant and its scale was high. Likewise all pairs were comprised based on expert knowledge and recommendations. Finally, all the rank scores for each indicator were entered into a weighted overlay model to produce a raster output map that would display the level of degradation for each pixel. Table 4 highlights the details of each parameter and their rank scores. 
Weighted Overlay Modeling
Weighted overlay technique is an important method for creating integrated outputs using multi-thematic databases. It applies a common measurement scale of values to diverse and dissimilar inputs to create an integrated analysis [20] . Based on the ranks, the five geo-parameters were entered in a weighted overlay model to identify and quantify environmental degradation using GIS. The following empirical weighted Equations (4) and (5) were used to execute the overlay model: 
Results and Discussions
Surface soil plays a vital role in growing plants and vegetation and reducing top soil erosions. However, low rainfall with lower water holding capacity of soil can lead to desertification and land degradation. From our analysis, it was found that the quantities of bare soil are high in the north-eastern, south-western and in the central parts of the study area (Figure 4(a) ). The quantity of bare soil is lowest in the western parts. Vegetation helps in stopping environmental degradation and loss of biodiversity. Based on the greenness analysis from the TCT outputs of 1989 and 2013, very low vegetation coverage were found in the north-eastern, south, and south-western parts of the study area. It is being increased an alarming situation for maintaining environment and ecological balance in the study area. Moreover from this change detection of vegetation mapping, it is revealed that about 14,470 hectares were changed (green color in Figure 4(b) ) into bare soils whereas only 904 hectares stayed the same (red color in Figure 4(b) ) in the study area. Most of the unchanged vegetation was found in areas with high concentrations of surface water due to high moisture and water availability.
Surface water is an important geo-factor for irrigation, aquaculture, and water related livelihoods. While surface water bodies can be found in few areas of the North-Eastern, South-Eastern, Western, and in some central parts of the study area, it is nearly absent throughout the two upazilas (Figure 4(c) ). From the hydrological analysis, a high density of drainage networks was found in the Southern and lower Eastern parts of the study area (Figure 4(d) ). Meanwhile, there is acute water stress in the high Barind tract regions, where surface water and groundwater have been depleting in an alarming rate due to sustained surface-groundwater pumping for irrigations and drinking by the residents [21] . As a result, land degradation is expected to arise in these areas as well.
Prolonged ground water depletion was found to be a common issue in the study area due to very low annual rainfall, dried up surface water bodies followed by lower recharge, excessive pumping of groundwater for irrigation and drinking purposes, hot climatic conditions, and soil properties. Moreover, people are extremely dependent on groundwater for irrigation and household purposes and it becomes the only source of water during dry periods in the region [22] . So, it has severe negative impacts on local biodiversity and ecology as well. In this study, ground water tables from 24 years have been analysed and the results reveals that high depletion rate of groundwater was found in the north eastern, South-Eastern, and in the central parts of the study area ( Figure  5) . Some groundwater recharging areas were also found in the western parts of the study area. Natural drainage system can hold water during dry season that could be used for irrigation and aquaculture. Results from the weighted overlay model suggest that a total about 66,301 hectares (90%) of land are vulnerable to degradation (Figure 6 and Figure 7) . Among them, 24,736 hectares (34%) can be classified as severely vulnerable. These areas are found in the northern and North-Western parts. Approximately 40,309 hectares (55%) can be classified as highly vulnerable and are distributed throughout the study area. Only 256 hectares of moderately vulnerable land were found in the western, eastern, and South-Western parts, through which there are plenty of surface water due to the existence of the Padma River.
Land degradation and desertification process in the Barind tract is progressing in an alarming level and requires urgent task to adopt suitable measures. Both natural and anthropogenic causes promote land degradation process. The recent inadequate rainfall and increasing temperature level over the region boosts the degradation phenomenon. Traditional crop (Aman, Irri, Boro paddy) cultivation also demands excessive water irrigation. Limited water bodies and wetlands of the area cannot fulfill the irrigation demand. The condition of the water bodies is also very poor due to less abundant rainfall. Therefore, power driven deep tube-wells are an alternate option to extract and use ground water for irrigation purpose. Excessive withdrawal of groundwater leads lowering the water table gradually and puts negative impacts on local vegetation. Huq et al. (2013) has described biomass overexploitation from the crop fields (used as fodder and firewood) to be another main reason for the land degradation in Barind tract [23] . Energy crisis leads overuse of biomass from harvested land and reduce vegetation cover. Consequently, topsoil cover becomes exposed. The process loses topsoil silty loam over clay layer. Clay has lower permeability and thereby, topsoil gets scarce water conservation competency. As a result, heavy rainfall during monsoon leads significant runoff and enhances land degradation process [23] .
Recommendations
This study has identified areas that are vulnerable to land degradation in the north-western parts of Bangladesh. While the results suggest that majority of the study area are high to severely vulnerable, there are measures that can be taken to minimize the consequences of degradation. Some of these steps and measures are highlighted in the following sections.
Firstly, it is crucial that government policies, rules, and regulations regarding land degradation are carefully examined, revised, and enforced. One of the first government policies that should be revived are the policies on groundwater management. Even though existing policies are there, they need to be properly implemented. New rules and regulations must also be urgently passed that stops the illegal encroachment of existing drainage networks. The natural drainage networks that were grabbed illegally or filled up by sedimentation processes should be re-profiled, re-graded, and re-excavated to make sure water can pass freely. Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM) policies should be introduced and enforced properly for all local and national drainage network systems. It is also necessary to have proper planning during any structural intervention in and within natural drainage networks that may cut-off water flow.
In agricultural lands, farmers should be encouraged to practice crop rotation processes that can prolong soil fertility and nutrients for future long-term cultivations. Instead of traditional crop cultivation, new crops should be considered which requires less irrigation. After harvesting period, farmers should keep crop residue and biomass on field to protect topsoil from being exposed and remain soil nutrients value. A long-term irrigation plan should be introduced in such a way that will decline ground water extraction without hampering the water level. It is also essential to limit the use of chemical fertilizers and encourage farmers to switch using organic fertilizers. Finally, local community leaders, civil society members, and other stakeholders can play a role in reducing the rate of land degradation by encouraging, motivating, and participating in social forestry programs.
Conclusion
Environmental degradation is a critical issue in Bangladesh, particularly in the north-western region of the country. It leads to geophysical and biological imbalance in the environment that contributes to lowering the national Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and affecting the socioeconomic conditions of the local villagers. From this study, it has been identified that the study area, a small portion of high Barind tract, is high to severely vulnerable degradation through many ways. Furthermore, GIS and remote sensing techniques have been found to be an essential and valuable tool to carry out the study objectives. Future studies should focus on using high resolution DEM and satellite data along with the biophysical characteristics to achieve more detailed assessments of the degradation conditions in the study area. Remedy to environmental degradation requires applicable government policies, and local initiatives from different stakeholders and community members.
